sTarTer
sPring rolls

3.25

house speCials

Chef’s speCials

All chicken or lamb are primarily cooked in a clay oven

bahar ChiCken or lamb

garliC sPeCial

Medium cooked with chef’s special & Indian bay leaf flavour
king Prawn bahar Medium cooked as above
tawa ChiCken or lamb Lightly creamed with plum tomatoes
haydari ChiCken or lamb Mild sauce with sliced mango

Veg. Chicken Lamb Prawn K.Prawn

Crispy with vegetable filling

Vegetable samosas

3.25

With vegetable filling

meat samosas

3.95
4.25

Marinated with fresh cream, almond & pistachio nuts

In rich hot chilli pickle

4.50
4.25
5.25

Marinated in a special blended sauce then grilled

cooked with diced onion & peppers in a korai sauce

naaga bahar
butter sPeCial

7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95
7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95

12.95
12.95

7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95

12.95

7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95

12.95

Mild dish cooked with butter

TanDoori Dishes
Served with complimentary salad

Paneer shashlik
Homemade cheese cubes, BBQ’d with onion, peppers and tomatoes
ChiCken or lamb tikka Boneless, marinated and grilled

6.25

ChiCken or lamb shashlik

7.95

naaga ChiCken or lamb tikka
harialy ChiCken tikka

6.25

Lightly creamed with a garlic flavour
tandoori ChiCken ½ chicken marinated &cooked in clay oven

6.50

tandoori mixed grill
lamb ChoPs Marinated with coriander, ginger and garlic then grilled
salmon shashlik
Marinated in special recipe and grilled

murghi masala
Chicken stuffed with minced meat, exotic spices & herbs with egg
maChli bhuna Boneless fish in thick sauce
aChari ChiCken or lamb With pickles, onions & peppers

rezala ChiCken or lamb
shatkora ChiCken or lamb
Cooked with aromatic wild lemon
Prawn tawa Lightly creamed with plum tomatoes
sPeCial Prawn and ChiCken Medium strength
hariali ChiCken Medium cooked with spinach & curry leaves

Chana gost

Basmati rice, cooked in herbs & spices served with vegetable curry

8.95
7.95
11.95
12.95
12.95
12.95

12.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
11.95
9.95
9.95
10.95
11.95
9.95
9.95

Medium spiced in thick sauce with yoghurt

8.95

Cubes of boneless fish with onions, peppers and tomatoes BBQ’d

tandoori king Prawn

tandoori nights sPeCial

7.95
8.95

Hotly spiced with naga chilli

6.25

brinjal ChiCken or lamb

Pieces of lamb cooked in a medium spiced sauce with chick peas

Onion, peppers and tomatoes BBQ’d

6.25

Chicken tikka, samosa, onion bhaji and sheek kebab

lamb ChoPs

Cooked in a mild sweet creamy sauce

6.25

Coated with breadcrumbs and deep fried

mixed starter

12.95

4.75
4.75

Battered squid deep fried with garlic

king Prawn butterfly

7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95

Cooked with fresh green chillies, peppers and onions

Spiced king prawns, served on fried puree

squid biran

12.95

4.75

Spiced king prawns, served on fried puree

king Prawn Puree

7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95

Medium spiced with a combination of chicken & lamb tikka with mincemeat balls &
mushrooms
jaflong ChiCken or lamb Med spiced with Indian pumpkin
murgh makhani Chicken cooked in creamy butter sauce

7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95

Tomato based sauce with a touch of coconut

kashmir
jalfrezi

Delicately spiced prawns, served on fried puree

king Prawn Puree

12.95

Medium spiced cooked with aubergine

4.25

Crispy, tossed in garlic, soya sauce and sliced chillies

ChiCken Pakora
Vegetable Pakora
Prawn Puree

Medium spiced cooked with lemon & ginger slice

korai

Chicken seasoned with spices – Highly flavoured

Paneer Chilli
ChiCken wings

Peshwari

monsorium ChiCken or lamb

12.95

7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95

4.25

Spicy lamb burger wrapped with omelette

ChiCken Chaat

Pasanda

tikka massala

¼ spring chicken marinated and BBQ’d

reshmi kebab

garliC Chilli sPeCial

4.25

Marinated and cooked in the clay oven

tandoori ChiCken

12.95

With fresh garlic slices & herbs. Medium strength

Lightly spiced minced lamb grilled on skewers

ChiCken or lamb tikka

7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95

3.25

Lightly spiced onion fritter

garliC mushroom
sheek kebab

12.95

3.25

With minced lamb

onion bhaji

7.95 8.95 8.95 9.95

Medium strength

Dansak
10.95

9.95
10.95
11.95
10.95
9.95

7.95
8.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
12.95

Beef Dishes
aChari gost

9.95

With pickles onions and peppers

korai gost

9.95

Cooked in peppers and onions

rezala

9.95

Medium spiced thick sauce with yoghurt

shatkora

9.95

Cooked with aromatic wild lemon

TraDiTional Dishes
Veg.

bhuna

Chicken

Lamb

chicken
or lamb
tikka

Prawn

King
Prawn

6.25 6.95 6.95 7.95 7.95 10.95

Cooked in tomatoes, green peppers, onions and herbs

korma
methi

6.25 6.95 6.95 7.95 7.95 10.95
6.25 6.95 6.95 7.95 7.95 10.95

Medium spicy dish naturally scented with fenugreek leaves

7.95
8.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
12.95
12.95

sag wala

6.25 6.95 6.95 7.95 7.95 10.95

Spinach, onion, garlic, chilli and tomato sauce

rogan

6.25 6.95 6.95 7.95 7.95 10.95

Cooked with herbs in a rich tomato sauce

Pathia

6.25 6.95 6.95 7.95 7.95 10.95

Sweet, sour and slightly hot with coconut sauce

duPiaza

6.25 6.95 6.95 7.95 7.95 10.95

Medium spices garnished with extra onions

madras / Vindaloo 6.25 6.95 6.95 7.95 7.95 10.95
Served fairly hot or very hot strength
Curry Medium gravy sauce 6.25

BalTi Dishes
Specially prepared herbs & spices, onions, tomatoes & red peppers, served with
plain nan bread

mixed Vegetable balti
ChiCken or lamb balti
beef balti
ChiCken tikka or lamb tikka balti
Prawn balti
tandoori king Prawn balti
troPiCal balti mixed

Vegetable dansak
ChiCken or lamb dansak
ChiCken tikka or lamb tikka dansak
beef dansak
Prawn dansak
king Prawn dansak

Mild dish cooked with cream and coconut in a mild sauce

Biryani Dishes

Vegetable biryani
ChiCken or lamb biryani
ChiCken tikka or lamb tikka biryani
beef biryani
Prawn biryani
king Prawn biryani
mixed biryani

Slightly hot strength, sweet & sour with lentils & herbs, served with pilau rice

7.95
8.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
12.95
12.95

6.95 6.95 7.95 7.95 10.95

siDe Dishes
Medium spiced

SIDE

MAIN

mixed Vegetable Curry
mushroom bhaji
bombay aloo
gobi bhaji Cauliflower
sag bhajiSpinach cooked in garlic and onions
bhindi bhaji Fresh okra
brinjal bhaji Fresh aubergine
taraka dall Mixed lentils with fried garlic
Chana massala Chick peas with thick sauce
matar Paneer Cheese with peas
sag Paneer Cheese with fresh spinach
aloo gobi Potatoes with cauliflower
sag aloo Spinach and potatoes

3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95

6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25
6.25

riCe
boiled riCe
Pilau riCe
CoConut riCe
Vegetable riCe
mushroom riCe
egg riCe
lemon riCe
sag riCe
sPeCial riCe with peas, egg and prawns
keema riCe with minced meat

2.75
2.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
3.95
4.95
4.95

BreaD
Plain naan Homemade bread
Peshwari naan Sweet bread with coconut
keema naan Filled with minced meat
garliC naan Filled with chopped garlic
Cheese naan Filled with cheese
ChaPatti
roti Bread made of plain flower, cooked in clay oven
Paratha Bread made of high quality wheat flour and margarine
sPeCial Paratha inside Vegetable
raitha Mixture of onions and cucumbers with yoghurt
ChiPs

2.75
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.25
2.25
3.25
3.95
1.95
2.75

ChuTneys
PaPadoms
green salad
mango Chutney
lime PiCkle

0.75
1.50
0.60
0.60

sPiCy PaPadoms
onion salad
mint sauCe
Chilli PiCkle

0.85
0.60
0.60
0.60

01
01306
1306 887 860
01306
01
1306 886 618

SUNDA
SUNDAY
AY SPECI
SPECIAL
IAL
LUNCH BUFFET
T

),1(,1',$1',1,1*

www.tandoorinightsdorking.com
www
w.tandoorinightsdorkking.com

Children £5.50
0 pp
£8.50
Adults
0 pp
Eat as much as you
like from 12 - 2.30pm
m

5-6 New
ew Parade, Londo
London
don Road
Dorking
Dorking Surrey RH4
H4 1RQ
Open 7 days including Bank
Open
k Holidays
CLOSED
C
LOSED ON CHRISTMAS
AS DA
DAY
AY
Y

*Eat in only

TUESDA
TUESDAY
AY NIG
NIGHT
GHT
SPECIAL
Only

Starter of more than £4.75 will includ a £1.50 extra surcharge
Main dishes of more than
an £8.95 will includ a £3.00 extra surcharge
Lamb chop or King Prawn Main dishes will includ an extra £4.00surcharge

VEGETARIAN £8.95
MEAT £9.95

LOYALTY
LOY
YAL
LTY SCHE
SCHEME
EME

£12.99
£12
2.99

5 course meal includi
including
ng
Starter,r, Side dish, Main
Starter
Maain dish
Rice or Naan and Co
Cofffee
offfffee
*Eat in only

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
IS THALI NIGHT

MON - THURS,
THURS, 12:00pm - 2:00pm & 5:00pm - 11:00pm
11:00pm
FRI - SAT,
SA
AT
A
T, 12:00pm - 2:00pm & 5:00pm
0pm - 11:30pm
11:30pm
SUN, 12:00pm - 2:30pm & 5:00pm
5:00pm - 10:30pm
Please contact the restaurant for a new
leaflet when this one is completed
ted

1

2

3

3 tokens for
or a
free Starter
er

4

5

6

6 tokens for
or a
free Main Dish

9

9 tokens for
or a free
Starter
ain & Rice
Starter,, Ma
Main
or Naan Bread
read

7

8

',6&2817
21&2//(&7,21

MINIMUM ORDER OF £20
Over 3 mile - £1 extra per mile

BOOK IN ADVANCE
A VANCE T
ADV
TO
O AVOID
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
DIS
SAPPOINTMENT
Please Note:
W
Wee can cater for
or any occasion no matter how big or smal
small,l,l from wedding reception,
special christening
hristening and birthday parties to and impo
important
rtant business lunch
to impress those clients. W
Wee do it all.
All our prices include V
VAT.
AT. W
Wee regret we no longer aaccept
ccept cheques.
on request.
Any dishes not on the menu can be prepared on
We
We accept the following:

The man
management
nagement reserves the right to refuse servi
service
c without reasons.
ce
W
Wee always welcome comments and sug
suggestions.
g
gestions.
Thank you for your custom.

info@tandoorinightsdorking.com
info@tandoorinightsdorkin
g
g.com
ALERGEN
Allergy details are available in detail on our website
www.tandoorinightsdorking.com
www
.tandoorinightsdorking
g.com

01306 887 860
01306 886 618

www.tandoorinightsdorking.com

